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Students on loan return home
by Susan Nicholson

with an A.A.' in Office Technology.
Jodi volunteered
much time and work in the
Admissions Office. Her service to Cedarville was characterized by her willingness.
Jodi wasalsoanexampleofthe
joyful Christian. She was a
great .· encouragem~nt to her
friends through her seemingly
perpetual happiness.
Kerry and Jodi have
gone from joyful lives into
Go.d's prescence, and hence,
"true fullness of joy." Behind
are left grieving parents, siblings, grandparents, and the

On Thursday, March

16, 1989, Kerry Baumgartner
and Jodi Sprunger packed their
bags for Spring Break and
headed together for their
homes in Indiana. After a
dinner slop al McDonald's
they pulled up to a stop sign at
the intersection of Ohio 118
and Frahm Pike, Ohio. Kerry
then pulled out, not seeing U1e
tractor trailer coming his. way.
The collision occurred at 6:38
- p.m., five miles from the Indiana state line. On March t 6ih,
God called
Kerry L.
Baumgartner and Jodi L.
Sprunger home to Heaven.
Our loss is Heaven's gain.

Kerry will be remembered for his
enthusiastic service and Jody for
her cheerful wiUing ness ... they will
be missed.
Kerry was born June
14, 1967. Originally from

Cedarville family.

While

Kerry anad Jodi no longer bear.
such grief, we on earth must
learn to deal with ours. We
must remember and treasure
with thankfll1 J1earts the times
we laughed, cried, talked and
touched their lives.
We will truly miss
Kerry L. Baumgartner
Jodi L. Sprunger
Kerry's enthusiastic service
February 1, 1969 - March 16, 1989 and Jodi's cheedul willingJune 14, 1967 - March 16. 1989
ness, but we look forward to
our heavenly reunion with
Columbia City, Indiana, Keny Dayton Awruia team where his of spiritual growth in their them.
We ]rave lost, but
was a Senior-American stud- love for children and fun was lives. ·
Heaven has gained. ''The Lord
ies majpr. He was .engaged to displayed by his enthusiastic
Born in Berne, Indi- giveth, and the Lord taketh
senior Angela Dennis. Kerry service. To his friends 1 Kerry ana on February 1. 1969. Jodi away. Blessed be the name of
was actively involved with the was a disc ipler and encourager was also to graduate this spring the Lord.''

Anglea addresses student fiscal concerns
by Kelly Fath
Staff Writer
In a recent Student
Government , Association
(SGA) business meeting Vice
president (of business) John
Anglea addressed five key areas concerning SGA. 111c first
one was that or the budge!
process. He explained that the
budget is made one year in
advance on a need basis. Due
10 the intricacy of lhe process
and ihe complexity of the busi'ness and economic issues involved. lhis process is one in
which student opinion, by
necessity, plays no direct role.
However, students' needs and
costs arc given much considcrat ion within the cletcnnination of the budget.

The sc.cond topic Vice
Presidenl Anglea discussed
was lhe computer acc_css fee.
Many students arc unhappy

with the$ IOperquariercharge

for computer access when they
eilher have their own computers or don't use the compi1ters,
and must pay an addilional fee
when taking a computer
course. Anglea responded that
lhe fee was begun' when the
computer lab was. originally
installed, and like other services on the campus such as
library access and student activities, the computer lab is a
service available to all students and therefore cannot be
charged to individual students.
Since the installation of the
computer labs, the money received from 1he computer access fee has more or less been
. absorbed into the budget and
can more accurately be seen as
a line item tuition cost. Money
raised by this fee is designated
to the two computer labs for
purchasing paper, paying
computer monitors. and maintaining and upgrnding · equipment -- which include~ !he

installntion ·of computer systems in Willetts and Brock
halls.

Brock Hall was the
third area addressed by Anglea, regarding whether or not
students in Brock Hall will_
have to pay a higher room and
board fee than students in ~Ider
dorms. Although no final
decision has been made, Anglea -indicated that a higher
cost will not be involved, because it would be difficuH 10
determine which students
would live in Brock Hall.

The fourth Hem discussed involved the maintenance of the present dorms.
Concerns were voiced about
the conditions of current
donns and to the kind of atlcntion they will receive during

the construction of. the new

donn. Anglea assured SGA
that funds for upgrading current dorms ate allotted. in the
budge! each year and will not
be affected by the building of
the new dorm. He also explained that those funds are
used on a priority basis, and
that is why some needs are
corrected more quickly than
others and why some needs
appear to be frequently overlooked.

The final issue discussed with Anglea was the
school's check-cashing policy
and the possibiiity of a 24-hour
teller machine. Because of the
extennely high cost of a 24hour teller and its failure toi
produce any revenue, that pro-I
posal would have lo inv<>lve a
joint venture with a local bank
at the bank's location. In response. the college is seriously

considering revisions in the
business office to allow students greater access to the
money in their accounts. This
might be accomplished by
raising the $25 limit ori daily
withdrawals, thus helping to
aUeviate _the abundance of
check-cashing pedonned by
.the book store. This is a necessary step since the book store is
limited by federal law about
how much check-cashing it
may handle.
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Editorials
CSU maintains academic integrity
by Terri auber
Staff Writer

by awarding scholarships to 25 student returned to the school
sixth grade students through to rettieve a cache of stolen
Last year . an
tions CSU. officials send a CSU' s Urban· Literacy . pro- equipment.
m~ssage to both faculty and gram. He has worked to stabi- underground· campus organistudents: academic integrity lize the university's enroll- zatic,m was involved in a gang
precedes economic gain.
ment, and this winter quarter fight on campus, ending in one
the school enrolled 200 more man's death
President Thomas has
students than the sa.me quarter
continually claimed during his
last year. The CSU president
President Thomas
four years in office that he
aims to enroll 4,000 students claims he wants CSU to prowants CSU to provide black
by 1992 while slighty over vide a quality education for
students an excellent school of
2,400 currently attend the
higher education. Now he has schooL Thomas also works in black students. The school has
yet another opportunity to put the interest of African nation- faced its share of difficulties
and negative publicity. The
fee~ on his rhetoric. Thomas
als. In Egypt earlier this year university ·lias made a wise
has repeatedly emphasized the
he discussed the university's move by publically· punishing
importance of black history.
Water Resource Management its members who placed
Recently he championed black
program with several presi- money before learning. Due lo
history and his university at a
dents of African universities.
past indiscretions Central
black history luncheon held in
State
may face reduced· state
Washington, D.C. During
But Central State has subsidies for its summer acaFebruary all fifth grade stuits share of negative situations demic program. But CSU
dents in the nearby Xenia
along with its successes and its should follow through on its
public schools visited the Nacurrent $21 million campus recent actions by cooperating
tional Afro-American Muconstruction program. Vio- with Pmsecutor Schenck and
seum on CSU's campus.
lence continues to plague the the Green County grand jury.
Thomas has encour- school. Only weeks ago a for- By cooperating the university
aged further education among merCSU studentand a campus would remain true to Thomas'
elementary students in neigh- police officer were wounded in emphasis of quality education
boring Dayton public schools a gun fight· when the former for Central State's students.

gations ·that · Central State expected to perform honestly
employees had been improp- in the classroom. By its ac-

erly, and some unknowingly,
registered
in university
Central
State
University's summer enroll- courses.
Thomas immediately
ment records are being placed
ordered
an in-house investigaunder the spotlight by Greene
County· Prosecutor William tion, and on January 6 reported
Schenck. The school has been the university's :findings to
facing allegations for over a Coulter. Five CSU professors
year that some of its professors had falsified their class rosters
have padded their sumnier during summer quarters be:..
class rosters so the state would tween 1985 and 1987. Based
continue to subsidize the on the findings, one professor
resigned, CSU ordered two to
school for the classes.
make
restitution; the univerOn February 23,
froze
four cif the professity
Schenck announced that he
sors'
salaries,
and the school
will seat a grand jwy during
removed
one
from
the departearly March to investigate the
ment-chair
position.
charges. The prosecutor has
been looking into past enrollFrom this negative
ment· irregularities ·at the
situation
Central State has
school since last July.
made
a
step
in the right direccsu·s enrollment
tion
by
officially
punishing its
problems came to light on
faculty
members
who paced
December 4, 1987, when Ohio
financial
gain
over-academic
Board of Regents Chancellor
William B. Coulter notified integrity. Professors who falUniversity President Arthur sify their class rosters set a
Thomas that he had heard alle- poor example for students

South Africa in bondage to fear

Senior Kirtley Wilson presented his ·interpretation
of Cry. the Beloved Counrty on March 4, 1989.
by Kelly Fath
Staff Writer

•'There is only one
hope for South Africa and that
is when the White man and the
Black man com_e ·together
seeking neither money rior
power but only the good of the
country. and they .come together to work for it. .But I
have only one fear. Tb.at some•
day when they (Whites) have
turned to loving they will find
that we are turned to hating.''
The novel from which these
words were taken, Cry, The
Beloved Count,y by Alan Paton, was the subject of Kirtley
Wilson's recent senior speech

recital.

Kirtley's powerful

perfonnance centered on the
character of Stephen Kumalo
and showed the· injltstices he
experienced and the .solutions
he sought in regard to the problem of apartheid in South Africa.
Kumalo, a Black
Anglican priest, sought to reunite his family which had been ·
separated ever since his
brother, sister. and son had left
the country for the great city of
Johannesburg. Taking nothing. but his love for his family
and fellow priest .and friend
Theophilus Msimangus,
Kunialo ventured into the city
to find his family. What he

found was a disgraceful reflec.
lion on the state of South
Africa's social system.
Kumalo' s sister, Gertrude, had
been unable to find a good job
and had been forced to make a
living as a prostitute and raise
her young son in that terrible
environment.
Kumalo's
brother, John, became a
prominent politician. but he
was so embittered by the system that he had developed a
very militant and vengeful attitude toward whites._ Finally,
Kumalo located his son, Absalom, only to find that he had
become a thief who was sentenced to hang for the accidental fatal shooting of a white
man during a robbery Absalom bad committed.
Each ofKumalo' s discoveries brought with it an
element of fear: Gertrude's
fear of the conditions to which
she had been subjected and the
fear of what her brother the
priest would think, the whites'
fear of militant blacks like
John, the whites' fear of a
changing society, Absalom's
fear of a justice determined by
whites. and the resultant fearof
Kumalo for the country's fu.
ture when so muchhatred'and
injustice prevailed.
Kirtley' s outstanding
talent and intensity drove
home the novel's message and
forced each member of the
audience to consider the fright-

ful struggle which continues in
South Africa. The problems in
South Africa will obviously
not be solved easily or rapidly.
As to when they will be solved,
the b.est answer may be found

in the final line of Kirtley's

performance, "But when that
dawn will come ofour emancipation from· the bondage of
fear and the fear of bondage,
that is a secret.' '
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SPO
Gimme an ''L''

Women excel in NCCAA play
by Julie Swift
Staff Writer

Senior Doug Loescner makes a difference through
basketball.

by Elisabeth Smith
Conttibuting Writer

realizes that basketball can
teach a person what life is aJl
about; the "struggles in inter• 'Though the fig tree personal relationships," and
may not blossom, nor fruit be the '•difficullies of not reach-.
on the vines; though the labor ing goals.'' He associated
of the olive may fail, and the unity in basketball with unity
.fields_ yield no food; though in the body of Christ, "each
the flock be cut off from the member has a different role.''
Doug has made a diffoJd, and there be no herd in the ··
stalls -- yet I will rejoice in Ote ference on this campus. His
Lord, I will joy in the God of love for the Lord and concern
my salvation. The Lord God is for people has made him a
my strenglh: He will make my friend to many. Doug has a
feet like a deer's feet, and He positive outlook on life that is
·will make me walk on high contagious to those around
hills."
him. A sincere,· committed
This passage, taken person, he focuses on other
from Habakkuk 3:17-19, people instead of himself. His
speaks directly intothe heart of faithfulness in personal quiet
Doug Loescher, reminding time is a rare example and
him that although personal shows his devotion to God's
goals may not be achieved., we Word.
can still rejoice in the Lord.
. Doug has made a difComing from one of ference in basketball; his
Cedarville'.s most well-known Christian attitude, his humilbasketball players, this may ity, always doing his best,
seem a little strange, but then giving God the credit for his
Doug is not your ordina1y guy. ability.
Doug Loescher is a
''I believe that we can
pre-seminary major from make a difference in people's
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania. lives if we are willing to give
Doug has a burden for people. up our own goals and allow the
''There is so much hurt, so Lord to integrate His goals in
much sin in the world, and our lives. Everyone on camthere ai:e never enough people pus would say that he or she
to meet the need.'' - He finds believes that· God's way is
complete contentment in fol- greater than the plans we have
lowing the example of Christ for ourselves. Ho\.Vever, a
and saclificing for others.
person's attitude does not reco-captain for the flect this fact until he learns to
basketball
Doug has accept the hurt God brings into
added responsibilities includ- his life.··
Because this year has
ing scheduling a devotional
before each game and acting as been a struggle for him, Doug
mediator between the players realizes that he could not make
and the coaches. Character- if without God's grace. God
ized as a spiritual leader on the "heard his cry, liften him up,
team by Mark Kempton. he is and set his feet upon a rock"
also a "stabilizing factor." (Psalm 40:1-3).
Doug is
Doug finds a measure of satis- - thankful to the college family
faction in doing well. Success and to his teammates for their
gives him a "high," the incred- ''encouragement and support''
ible feeling that can only come which helped him ''make it
from giving ii your all. Doug through the year.''

As a
.,Jeam,

An NCCAA title and
·an 18-9 record forced.open the
Cedarville record books. for
women's basketball.
This
year's squad collected
Cedarville' s
first-ever
NCCAA win, and erased the
11-year 16~9 record for most
wins in a season.
Two short years ago,
Cedarville had a long 4-19
season. Seniors Chris Friesen
and Joy Fagan rebounded from
that tough season, and now
finish their college careers
with their heads held high.
Friesen was named to the
NAIA District 22 team, the
Western Buckeye Collegeiate
Conference (WBCC) first
team, and the NCCAA District
3 terun. . Fagan gained an
NAIA honorable mention and
·WBCC second. team . Lynn
Strickland added her talents to
the Cedarville club last year,
and has served them well.
Strickland was named NAIA
All-District honorable · mention, WBCC first team, and the
NCCAA District 3 team.
Strickland led the team with
9.5 rebounds per game; Frie-

sen led the team with 16.8
points per game; Fagan led in
assists with 5.2 per game.
On Feb. 20,, Cedarville made. tracks toward
the title by ·defeating Indiana
Wesleyan. That win sent
Cedarville to Mt. Vernon for
the NCCAA District 3 Final
Four playoffs. Teams present
were Huntington, Taylor,
Grace, and Cedarville. The
Lady Jackets faced Huntington first and slipped through
with a 74-69 win.
In the championship
game, Cedarville faced Taylor. Last year Taylor beat_
Cedarville in the title game and
OJl Nov. 29 triumphed over the
·Jackets 62-70. But Cedarville
put the past behind and won
63-62. The jubilant screams
marked the memorable moment in the history of Ce·darville sports.
The squad did not fare·
as well in the NAIA District 22
playoffs. In first round action,
Cedarville drew Defiance,
whom they had beaten by ten
points on Feb. 11 .. Defianced
jumped out to the early lead
and Cedarville never recovered losing 75-57.
The third seeded Lady

Jackets travelled to Lee College in Cleveland, Tennessee
March 8-12 for the NCCAA
National Tournament. They
faced sixth seeded Houghton
College in the first round.

Senior Joy Fagan led
the Jackets in assists.

Jackets finish strong
Gary Harrison and - Back added 12.5 points per
Mike Minto received identical game and 4.8 rebo.unds. _

Co-captain Doug Loescher in a recent game.
by Julie Swift
Slaff Writer

"Let no one look
down upon you because you
are young.'' With one starting
senior, the 88-89 men's basketball team stood tall in spite
of their youth; they silenced
any doubters by finishing second in the district with a hardearned 21-12 record. In the 1ast
three weeks of the season;
Cedarville accelerated from
ninth to second place by winning six of their last seven

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. games.

honors of All NAIA District 22
team and Mid-Ohio Conference (MOC) second team . .
Dominique McKinley _received an honorable mention
in District 22, and Chris Reese
received anhonorablemenlion
in the MOC.
Five Cedarville players averaged in double figures,
led by Harrison atl 6.2 points
per game. Harrison also had
the highest assist average at
4.5 per game; Minto blocked
74 shots this season; Reese hit
47% of his 3-point attempts
and a team high 88% of his free
throws: McKinley pulled
down 8.2 rebounds per game;
Combs . joined the 3-point
ranks with• a 46% average;

· The Yellow Jackets
fell victim to the 3-point shot
against Mt. Vernon Nazarene
College in.the first round of the
NAIA . District tournament
The 99-87 loss began ;~ Ute
first quarter when Mt. Vernon
outscored Cedarville 18-2 in a
scoring drive featuring 4 tlueepoint shots. Cedarville entered halftime down 52-38,
then exploded for eight unanswered points at the beginning
of the second half. But Mt.
Vernon would not -relinquish
their lead although Cedarville
pulled withiti five points two
times. The high scorers were
Back with 17, Minto with 16,
Hamson and Reese each with
14.

WANTED
♦ US Sprint•
Full Time/Part Time
positions availabl_e

Wages average $7.00 per hour

Contact Kyle Crawford for Information

(513) 859.;.1198
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by G.S. Morisey
Contributing Wrirer

The Back Pain
- giventime. Whatamess!) An

TI1ey're back. The
campus shudders. 1l1e buildings quake, Toe professors
glance nervously at each other.
pretending all is well, knowing
of their presence.
People
shuffle through the halls,
cringing at the thought of....
Arl innocent young fellow
waiting patiently ''under the
clock.''_ (Does anyone really
wait ·'under'' that silly clock?
Occasionally, maybe, but usually there- is a table or some
other obstruction there. Even
if there is nothing th_ere but
open space, imagine the m:tmber of people that would be
trying to get under it at any

ond, third and even fourth
conversation following the
break. The question is usually
followed by an indepth answer
such as "Fine."

innocent young fellow waiting
under the clock is pacing nervously back and forth, Sud~
denly. a creeping, tin'gling
sensation steals up his back. It
grows stronger and the presence comes closer, invading
his aura. He is cornered, ihere
is not escape from the horrors
of "The Post-Break, Retumto-School, Can't-Think-ofAnything-Else-to-Say'' CHches. Help! Strangle! "Oop,
Ack, PWtfft!" (Breathed, p.
12).
1 - "How was your
break'!" ~-This quaint quip is
a given in any conversation
· that immediately follows a
school break. In fact, for many
like me, who are memory
impaired, the same question
may surface in the first; sec..:

2 ~ '.'You look so tan,
did you go to Florida?'• -- This
is a variation on the basic
''How was your break?'' question that involves ·a higher
degree ofcognitive awareness.
First, it requires the sense perception of realizing a person is
in fact tanned, and secondly.
the process of tying together
two thoughts _hypothetically:
lf a person is tann~d, then that
person must have gone to Florida for Spring Break. Though
the first does not necessarily
imply the second, there is a
certain degree of probability
involved. Thus, the tan/Aor-

"Barney's Week"
by James Gerakinis
Staff Writer
In Acts 11:22, Barnabas is described as• 'encouraging them all that with pw-pose
-of heart they should continue
with the Lord.'• From the attitude of service demonstrated
in the life ofBarnabas, the idea
of Barney's Week was developed. Barney 's Week, sponsored by Campus Activities.
will be held April 17 through
22. It is designed both to encourage and develop service.
opportunities · for Cedarville
students to minister in Cedarville and the _surrounding
community.
- · This is the firs• year
that the college has been involved in Barney's Week.
During the week, campus organizations and ~lasses will be
involved in sponsoring various events. These events in-

ida greeting scores higher than
your bask ••How was break?''

question.
3- "Are you glad to be
back?" -- This question often
comes toward the end of aconversation and is typically answered by, "Well,· (short
pause) it was good to get a way.
but I'm glad to be back with
my friends.'' This answer is
much more likely after extended breaks (summer), but is
also seen aftentie shorter variety. 4 - ''How was Kansas?'' -- This question has not
as yet become widespread or
popular, but.its future seems
bright. Apparently, certain
bastions of literary enlightenment have chosen to promote
the many virtUeS of a great;
,"plain" vacation and video

will

by: Rodney Latham

ties; and e) provide co-curricular activilies like ch_apel,
ChJ'.istian ministries, intramurals , and residence hall programs.

· Since early in March,
many asked, "What is the
Annual Fund?'' When posed
with this question, Jeff Brock, Students' needs
Senior Annual Fund Officer,
replied, ' 'TI1e Annual Fund is and costs are give
that fund which underwrites
the ,portion of the budget not much consideracovered by tuition and fees.·'
tion within ...the
To each Cedarville
College student, that means an budget.
education that costs $600 less
because of the Annual Fund.
·Since.its beginning in
Many may say, ''I know that
the Annual Fund means $600 1984, the Annual Fund Office
per student, but what does that has . supplemented the
College's budget in order to
money do for me'!''
For the Cedarville provide for .students the· best
College family, the Annual education possible at the lowFund helps to: a) develop the est possible price.
According . to Brock,
quality of faculty and staff; b)
furnish educational marerials around 40% of the funding for
like library books, classroom the Annual Fund comes from
equipment, and computers; c) churches. Monies also come
augment available student aid; . from· hundreds of friends,
d) maintaingrmmds and facili- alumni, and fciundalions.

YOUNG'S DAIRY
Homemade Ice Cream

Baked Goods
--Sandwiches

513 West Second St.
Xenia
376-81 11

Pizza
Every Fri and Sat
7pm to lam

--------------------'$ 1.00 Off

Open 24 hrs.

Any 1/2 Sub. and
Medium_ Drink-

6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387

Expires 4/31/89
,

Please, I beg of you,
beware of the Post-Break Cliche. Keep yourself from it.
Guard yourself against it.
When you sense it coming,
stand up to it. H someone asks
you if you went to Florida for
Spring Break, respond with a
resounding, "NO! I went to
Kansas! ti" If you feel the urge
to clichc, first count to ten.
Then; once you've contemplated, nay, mulled over it, you
may use the cliche in good
faith. Please;, stand with me!
We can stamp out the Back-toSchool Cliche!

Annual_ Fund reduces student _
costs

elude a car wash sponsored by
Pi Sig, a 24-hour softball
marathon sponsored by
0;0.E. and a community picnic sponsored by S.G.A.
According to Dick
Walker of Campus Activities,
"Any organization needs to
have an attitude of service.•'
Although events will be i;ponsored by campus organizations, there will be an opportunity for everyone to be involved. It is hoped that this
become an annual event.
"Every year we want to have a
special week for service by
school organizations,•' noted
Walker.
Students are encouraged to be involved in the aclivity spon.~ored by their respective organization or class.
'Throughthebenefilsofservice
gainedduringBarney'sWeek,
.111udf~llli can tx-c<,me more
sensitive to the needs ofothers
throughout the year.

.

rentals of The Wizard of Oz
have accordingly sky-rocketed. Nodoubtitwon'tbelong
till the sacred halls of Cedarville College resound with.
"How was Wichita?"

,

»o,=<:,11::,0::pi::ocic.cocoooo,~:coc=o~=~c:,o~...cc=-cococccoo,

Presently, the Annual Fund
provides about J0% ofthe total
budget of the College. Brock
explained that an ultimate goal
for t~e Annual Fund is to aid
the over all budget with_ an
even higher percentage.
Brock states that,
"S1udcnrs somerimes get so
focused that they forget that
thousands of people care for
them." The purpose of Annual
Fund Day orr Thursday. April
6, 1989, is "to help the students
gain an appreciation -for the
many churches, friends , and
alumni, who help 10 make a
difference in !heir education
through their gifts and
prayers.''
Watch for more information about the Annual Fwtd
on April 6, I 989.

